
Lincoln'-2-Mile Teaml

Sets Hollisler Mark;' JBowden'Runs 1:51.11

~ Lincoln High School's Don Bow-I
:den anchored his two-mile relaYI
~team with a sparkling 1:57,1 per-I
Iformanct! to establish a new rec-,

Cord yesterday in the HollisterlIRelays.The Lincoln quartet comprised
of Frank Wulftange, Rich Huerta"
Marv Gross, and Bowden, easUy!
bettered ,the previous best time
of 8:38.4 with an 8:15,9 clocking.
Willow G1en was third in the
same race, a team of Rich Carrillo"
Steve Scott, Jack Marden, and

Walt Swarthout, and the y tool
broke the record with an 8:29,01
eight-lappeI'.

Willow Glen took second Placejhehind Poletechnic of San Fran
bsco in the broad jump relay
:with a distance of 79 ft., 4 in,
Poly's quartet did 80 ft., 4% in.

Coach Marry Goldner's Rams
placed ninth in the meet with
9Vz points after Bob Walrath tied
Pittsburg's anchor man in the 440
yard sprint relay, while the Lions
were 11th. San Jose entered a
pole vault relay team but failed
to score.

~ .Salinas High School broke fiv~varsity records for the meet to
:take first place with 63~ points,
ar ahead of Washington's 20.

Lion 2-Mile Relay
Breaks Mark
. Paced by Don Bowden's anchor
leg of 1:57.1, the Lincoln two
mile relay team Friday night es

tablished a new meet record in1the Hollister Relays. The Lions

negotiated the distance in 8:15.9'1. The Lincoln quartet was made~
up of Frank Wulftange, Rich
Huerta, Marv Gross and Bowden,
The old mark was 8:38,4. Willow
Glen was third in the event. Ram
runners were Rich Carrillo, Steve
Scott, Jack Marden and Walt
Swartout. They were clocked in
8:29.0. I

The Rams were ninth in
teams scoring with 91h points.
Salinas won the team crown
with a total of 631/2 points.

'Washington of San Francisco
was next with 20. The Cowboys

"set five new meet standards.
One of the top efforts was a

150 ft. 1 in. discus t05s by Wat·
sonville's Bob Collier.

Willow Glen took second piace
in the b~oad jump relay with a
distance of 79 ft. 4 in. Poly of
San Francisco was first with 80
ft. 4% in. The Ram sprint relay
team tied Pittsburg for first place.


